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P WOMEN

MA!
ASHLAND VOTE

"1 HI "
Sixty Per Cent of Voles Cnsl In City

Election-b- y Fair Sex City Re-

mains Dry by 951 Majority

Johnson Elected Mayor over Brlfifts

Recorder Hart bcfeatetl LlQlilina

Bonds Lost But Fire Truck Bonds

Are Carried.

t
Women of Ashland took advantage

of their rlphts to voto anil turned
out In ln" numbers at tho annual
city election Tuesday, casting sixty
per cent of tho 1761 votes cat. The
result was a veritable Waterloo for
the ets, tho city remaining dry by
a vote of 405 for license to 133G
against, a dry majority of 951.

The "old guard" also got It where
the Christmas turkey will set his.
right In tho neck. K. 1). Urlggs met
defeat for mayor at the hands of O.
H. Johnson by an adverse majority of
fi.'.r. ' Joo Hunt failed of
C. 1). Gillette receiving a majority
of 47. Qwynn S. Uutlcr Is nmoug
the also rnns.

Tho new councllmen elected were:
Louis Worth. E. C. Sherman, 1. L.
Ashcraft and A. M. Denver.

Tho $25,000 bond Issuo to com-

plete tho mnnclpal light and power
plant was defeated by a voto of SO0

ye to 858 noes. Tho SC000 auto
fire truck bond Issuo carried by
1234 yea to 4GS no.

Tho election In details was 'as fol-

lows:
Mayor O. It. Johnson, Independ-

ent, 1215; E. D. Drlggs, Independent,
688.

Recorder Joo Hurt, Independent.
8G7; C. II. Gillette. Independent, 914.

Treasurer Q. O. Eubanks, Inde-
pendent.

Park Commissioner Elizabeth
Van Sant, Independent, first ward.

'Councllmen to Servo Ono Year
Louis Werth, Independent, 321; E. F.
Smith, Independent, 2C2,

Councllmen to Servo Two Years- -It.
V. Cornelius, Independent. 285; E.

C. Sherman, Independent, 300.
Couricllnian, Second Ward G. S.

Butler, independent, 183; P. L. Ash-

craft, Independent, 317.
Councllmen, Third Ward D. D.

Good, Independent, 1C9; A. W.
Thomas, independent, 190; A. M.

Denver, Independent, 290.

FEW PEOPLE WANT TO

VOTE AT CITY ELECTION

Tho registration board, noyr In fes-slo- n,

Is not being crowded to lta lull
capacity. Up to Tuesday night there
had been 518 registered. Or these
121 registered the first day, Satur-
day; 146 on Monday and 251 Tues-
day.

Of the total registration of 518 for
the first three days 1C1 wcro women
and 357 meu. Tho women have evi-

dently not gotten tho habit and spi-

rit of their opportunity as yet, but
there Is a i otlceublo Increase In tbelr
number each day.

Tho total registration last year
was 1243. It ought to go to 2000
this year, but the women will need
get busy If that mark Is reached.

Only six days after today remain
in which voters mny register.

GOVERNMENT TO SUE

AVASIIINGTp.V, Dec. IS. Tho de-

partment of Justice announced today
that on Saturday In San Francisco It
will fllo suit against tho Southern
Pacific to reclaim land unlawfully
acquired under tho land luws. This
will bo tho flsst of a series of suits
to bo filed against western roads
for tho samo purpose.

YEAR'S LAST MEETING

'OF COMMERCIAL GLUB

Tlte Inst regular meeting of the
Commercial club for 1012, will meet
tonight (December 17th, at City hall.
At Iho next regular meeting in Jan-
uary, 101H, officers nro to bo elected.
Only members who uro Jess than
llirec months behind on tho Looks
lira twilled to voe.

wm. m. COLVIO,
President and Munngcr.

SAYS DEFENSE

BUNDLE OF LIES

Closing Arguments by Prosecution In

Iron Workers Case Testimony

Ridiculed and Denied Ninety-tw- o

Dynamltings Sanctioned by Union.

Court Keeps John Butler of Buffalo

In Jail for Perjury Denied Know-

ledge of Fund.

IXDIAXAPdl.13. 1ml., Dec. IS.
Chnrnulorixini; the defense of the un-

ion men on trial in the federal court
here for illegnlly transporting dynn-mi- tt

ns n "bundle of lie nnd expla-
nations which do nut explain," Sr-ci- al

Assistant United State District
Attorney Xoel opened today the
government's case against the lic-

ensed men. Xe eluded the defence
for not sending Olaf A. Tveilmoe and
K. A. Clancy of San Francisco, and
other defcndnnls to the stand, as
serting the defense ntturneys knew
these men could not make ntifac-tor- y

answer to the gmemmcnfs
charge.

Itldlculo Defendants' Claim
Xoel ridiculed the claim that the

defendants had not noticed (he union
hooks nnd were not nwnre of the
fact that John J. McXnmnra was
hjcndfng $1,000 n month. Ho declar-
ed that JlcNumarn did not net nlune,
nnd traced II. S. IIocMn's affiliations
with Ihe other defendants.

The government's arguments nil!
continue four days.

Xoel followed the details of the al-

leged conspiracy in nn effort to con-

nect the various defendants.
"I am not here," haid Xoel. "to

consider whether the war against
capital was just or unjust, hut only
whether the law hns been violated.
Since the arrest of the McXuraar.x
brothers there hns been only one ex-

plosion on structural steel work iu
the United States. We have tdiorru
that ninety-tw- o dynamiting occur-
red between the years 1905 nnd
1911."

Uutlcr .Still In Jail
John Duller of Ituffalo, vice pre':

dent of the International Association
of Bridge nnd Structural Ironwork-
ers, who wiis locked up last night af-

ter his bond had been increased from
$10,000 to $15,000 for alleged per-

jury, was btiH in jail today. AUr
Duller had testified yesterday, Judge
Anderson scathingly arraigned what
he termed "a display that has tu'tcn
place here in in the last two weeks."

'ThU man Dutler," the court add-
ed, "swore to things that he knew
were untrue, nnd everybody hete
knew he Was committing perjury."

Dutler denied knowledge that the
union appropriated $1,000 n month
to John J. McXninaru, which, the
government charges, was used to de-

fray tho dynamiters expenses.
"There must bo such n thing as

enlhusiai-- in crime," xnld Xoel,
"when n convention will rine, face
the west and offer n silent prayer for
one of the worst criminals in his-
tory."

Xoel referred to tho Ironworker?.'
convention at .Milwaukee, which con-

vened shortly utter John McN'umara
arriu-- in Iis Angeles under arrewt

E

KILLED BY CONSTABLE

MANILA, Dec. 18. Lieutenant K.

II. Johnson of the I'hilipiiiuu con
stabulary today killed Arcani, the
notorious outlaw chief, in a personal
encounler. Arcani is known to have
murdered seven persons.

Johnson and other members of the
constabulary met thu outlaw gang on
a small island near Dasilun nnd in
the engagement which followed Ar-
cani mid tno other outlaws were kill-
ed.

CHINESE SLAVE DEN

RAID BY OFFICIALS

SAN FltANCISCO, Cal Doc. 18.
Led by United States District Attor-
ney McXab, a posse of Immigration
officers and police early today bat-

tered down oaken doors in u Chinese
slavo girl den hero, capturing five
Inmates and a score of ylsltors.

Two girls were found hiding un-

der blankets. AH wore gorgeous
silk robes. Six of tho men found in
tho place are to be tho "subject of u
special Investigation by tho iinmi- -

grntlon officials. Tho sbvo KhlaLaik
HI bo deported.

ti

MUW11
SPLENDID SUCCESS

The ' Hose Mnlden," produced last
night at the Natatorlum, was In every

way a splendid success. The crowd
was unusually good, and very appre-

ciative. This Is the first successful
attempt In Bedford at producing can
tata or oratorio. With tho musical
talent of Medford, It Is to be re
gretted that a largo chorus has not
been orgauUcd before for this class
of music, as It Is very Instructive
to local singers, and Is an education
along the llnu of sacred music, which
Is an essential to the higher grade of
church and school music.

Tim chorus numbered about forty-f-

ive, and the local orchestra, while
not large, did very good work. Mr.
Talllandlcr, the director, deserves
credit for what he Is doing In a
musical way for Medford, and It Is to
be hoped that his next chorus, which
is to be organlxod Immediately after
the holldajs, will number a hundred
singers. Mr. Talllandlcr generously
gives hi services and music free, re-

quiring a small fee of two dollars
from each member, which Is, how
ever, returned ai mo enu or ine
term, provided the parties have given
regular attendance. A good portion
of the chorus last evening was from
Central Point, and local singers In-

terested In music feel very grateful
to the Central Point contingent.

"The Rose Maiden" Is a very tune
ful work, perhaps the most popular
of Its class. The composer, Fred-
erick II. Co wen, was born In Jamlca,
of English parents. At a very early
age, he was sent. to London, where ho

studied In the Itoyal Conservatory,
and afterward In I.elpslc. Ho has
written two or three operas, but none
of them was very successful. Ho Is
best known for his cantatas, songs
and symphonies. He took tho place
of Sir Arthur Sullivan as director of
the London Philharmonic society, a
position which ho still holds.

Musical works tike "The Hose
Maiden" require a chorus of at least
ono hundred voices, for tho reason
that there Is a lack of dramatic In-

tensity found in opera, making tho
success of tho work depend upon
volume ot tono. Thero Is no reason
why Medford should not have a cho-

rus of this sixe, which could bo used
to splendid advantage In connection
with stars like Schumann-Hclnk'an- d

Gadskl, who mako annual visits to
our city. Mr. Talllandler has made
a success, financially and artistical-
ly, of tho Medford Conservatory of
Music, and local singers should en-c- o

ura go him with an attendnnco at
behearsats which wilt start Immed-
iately after tho holidays.

Tho leading parts In "The Rose
Maiden" were well sung by local
singers of Medford and Central
Point. Tho list Is too long to mako
personal mention, but suffice It to
say that "Tho Rose Maiden" as n
whole was a perfect success.

The cast ot tho cantata was:
Soloists

Sopranos Mrs. Kd Andrews, Mrs.
L. McKillop, Miss Iner Coffin, Miss
Iva Corfln.

Altos --Miss Y. McNassar.
Tenors P. Fish, G. T. Wilson, C.

V. Maddox.
Uasso Ud Andrews,

Chorus
Mrs. D. Andrews, Mrs. Allder, Mrs.

U. Danker, Miss M. Hetty, Mrs. Dow-ma- n,

Mrs. Anna Coffin, Miss Iva
Coffin, Miss Inez Coffin, Mrs. II.
Davis&on, Mrs. Eastman, Mrs. H. M.

Eberle, Miss A. Hamlin, Miss Anna
Hansen, Miss Mabel Mears, Miss
Catherine Mears, Mrs. McCallum,
Mrs. L. McKillop, Miss F. Mc.Vasser,
Mrs. H. Lockwood, Mfss Catherine
Murphy, Miss Rosa Xcalon, Miss Ha-

zel Xorllng, Mrs. E. Lunt, Miss Anna
Purucker, Miss Helen Puruckor, Miss
Fern Stlne, Mrs. Whipple, Mrs. J.
Wold, II. N. Aldrlch, Kd M. Andrews,
A. C. Dabson, John Darby, Forrest-Udmeads-,

Henry Farnum, Fletcher
Fish, A. X. Hlldebrand, K. D. Kah-le- r,

T. D. Lawton, H. J. Lockwood,
A. S. Mack, B. V. Maddox, II. O.

Purucker, Henry Hlley, W. L. Val-

entine, Theo.'C. Wicks, O. T. Wilson.
Orchestra

Carlton Janes, Mr. Kunsclman,
Miss fono Flynn, Miss Caughthran,
Mrs. Daddysman, violins; D, C. Root,
viola; Dr. Marlon, violoncello; Pro-

fessor Collins, bass; Professor Dow--
man, flute; Mr. Colvlg, Mr. Goodalo,
clarinets; George Dyer, Cornet; Mr.
Moon, Darl Dratney, trombones; Mr.
Hogaott, horn; Miss ivy Doeck,
piano. Gerald Talllandlcr, conduc-
tor.

KD ANDHKWS.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. The
nomination of George A. Carpenter
as circuit judge to lill the vacancy
caused by tho resignation of Peter
S. Grosscup was sent to tho senate
today by President Tuft. At present
Carpenter is United States judge of
tho northern district' of Illinois.
Charles S. Cutting was nominated to
BiicCecd Judge Carpenter.

Through want advertising you can

'an.iouH to find better living quurtors,
business to desirable tonants

FLESH IS TORN

BY vicious dog

Mrs. J. . Hoimr, living near the
Griffin creek school house, was at-

tacked Tuedav nitcrnoon bv a fero-
cious dog mid her ncht leg from the
lliich to the nnlvlc was hudlv b1tlen
and the fl.i torn away from the
bone.

ln. Poimr was in the chicken
yard killing n cliicLcn when she was
pounced umii by the family dog. She
was throw n to the ground and tho
dog maddened by the sight uud smell
of blood from the chicken tint oulv
used his teeth hilt lm claws as well
in the infliction of the wounds upon
his helpless victim.

Tho lady's screams for help soon
brought in her her hus-

band and son uud tho infuriated hcuM
was clubbed off nnd Mrs. Hoiinr wns
carried to the houo mid Dr. Porter
was telephoned for, and armed
within a few minutes and dressed the
wounds. At Jiiwm Wednesday Mrs.
Dollar was doing well as could be
cxjM'cted uud chances for recovery
arc very good.

The dog, which t"ok to the hills
after being clubbed away, has re
turned to the home and is being kept
for a few days before it is killed to
ascertain if it develops indications of
hydrophobia.

OF
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LOS ANGKLKS, Dec. 18.-W- ith

the identification l Duibler Charles
II. Day of (tortious of tho Kearny
hydro-aeroplan- e, found off Itedondo
Pencil, practically how is abandon-
ed today that Aviator Horace Kearny
and his passenger, Chester Ijiwrenee
who disappeared during n flight from
Long Ik-ac- to San Francisco, may
be alive.

A iMiiitoon, rudder nnd wing tip of
the lost aircraft were found off

Pencil yesterday bv fisher
men. Planting near tho wrcokago
were strips of n shirt nnd vest that
friends of Itwrence say nrc tortious
of the clothing lie wore when tho
voyage began.

WEDDING AWAITS

RESULT OF OPERATION

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec 18

Critically III wlthappcndlcltls on the
day set for her marriage to Thomas
Lester Matklnn, wealthy Chicago
banker, Miss Olga Stcck, pretty ac-

tress, Is forced toeay to let Fato
chose between an operation or wed-

ding.
Miss Steck was stricken with ap-

pendicitis last night. Clerk Mun-so- n

ot tho marrlngo llcenso bureau
rushed to tho sick room and thu ac-

tress signed the license In bed.
"Let's have the minister do It

now," said Matxins at tho bedsldo
today.

The physicians called a halt.
"You will have to wait," they said,

"until we loara whether an Immed-
iate operation Is necessary,"

OLD AGE DEFERRED

Kcho From the Mcdico-ICgi- i! Society

A fow generations back a man at
CO was considered old, gray-beare- d,

and waiting for death. Note tho
chaugo todo); at a meeting of tho
Medico-Lega- l voclaty It was stated
that a man of 50 ought to havo forty
good years ahead ot him uud, thus
at ninety bo In thu fullness of ma-

turity.
What if you havo seen sixty, or

oven seventy birthdays tomporato
habits, fresh air and exorcise, with n
simple diet and u sufficient amount
of sleep will guard your health.

If perchance, your circulation Is
poor, If you become fun down-w- eak

and no appetite nothing In tho
world will tone up those tired back-

sliding organsenrich tho blood and
creato strength so quickly as our
delicious cod liver and iron' tonla
Vlnol.

Wo ask over fooblo, discouraged
old portion In this vicinity to try
Vuol on our agreement to return
their monoy if it falls to give satis-
faction. Medford Pharmacy,

UNTIL SANITY TESTED

BACUAMKNTt), Cal, Dec. IS
In order that further tents may bo

niado as to his sanity, Charles Car-

son, who was to luivo been hanged
at Folsom this Friday, was today re-

prieved for olght weeks by Governor
Johnson upon recommendation of
Warden Johnson ot Folsou and Dr.
F W. Hatch.

Carson has not spoken a word for
the past tlu'co year. Several san-
ity tests have alrcndy been piado Iu
tho belief that Carson Is fclnglug.

Carson was sentenced to death as
a result ot his Implication Iu the
prion break of I'JOt when ho stabbed
Captain Murphy.

LOS ANGELES PURIFIER

F()R DELINQUENCY

i.uh ..Mii;i.r;s, Dec. ih.- - hi u
courtroom crowded to the doors, the
first witness in the cifo iigalnst Guv
Kddie. former "oil v prosecutor, was
called to the stand iu the Juvenile
court today. Kddic is charged with
contributing to the dcllnqitciicv !'

TO THOSE WHO

HAVE NO PIANO

I haw a statement of most uniiHual
Interest to make Such u state-
ment has never been made bcfon In
Medford, and I don't think it combi-
nation of circumstance will eer
arlso to mako necessary such an of-

fer again.
1 havo to sell nlmost a rarload of

tho highest priced Chlckorlng, Weber.
Lester, Kimball and Smith & llarues
pianos, ptanoln pianos ami auto-piano- s,

and tho now famous Dunga-lo- w

player piano. My regular dut-
ies demand my return to Portland by
tho end of tho week. It I boxed up
tho pianos and shipped them back to
tho factories, or to Portland, It ould
mean added expense, lots ot It, and
the pianos would still have to bo sold.

So I havo decided to close out the
pianos right hero. I will take tho
manufacturers' cost for each and
every one nnd In some cases a little
less, but I must do business right
away.

Who wants one of theso fine baby
grands? (tOS buys one. And the
fancy, genuine figured mahogany
stylo costs ISO more.

A splendid Kimball piano In ben-- t
If til mahogany case. Thcao pianos

cost 1400 nnd ?I2'. for these largo
fancy sizes. I will take IKl CO for
this one, If taken right away. Home
of tho less oxpouslvti plnuos for n
song. The highest priced )70U and
$SCu Pianola Pianos, I will take
SJ2C for them.

This Is a stock of pianos that hn
been locked up In the Art Store liti-

gation Tho creditors have no claim
on thex'o pianos 1 must sell them
and send tho proceeds to our house
and to tho manufacturers. I would
prefer to bring In tho cash, of course,
but those who are not prepared on
tho spur of tho moment to pay the
cash can havo any piano by making
a small first payment In cash, and
tho balanco as best suits circum-
stances. Wo will glvo one, two and
three year's time, or sell on ono dol-

lar or a dollar and a half weekly pay-

ments, whichever way Is most con-

venient. Tho paymouts can bo made
to nn authorized agent hero In t6wn,
who will also see to It that ov'ory in
strument sold gives thorough satis
faction. Kvcry Instrument In this
sale Is positively guaranteed, Just as
though It werosold for tho regular
retail price. These uro now Instru
ments with tho exception of ono
which has been routed for a short
tlmo.

If It had not been for tho peculiar
commercial ontunglomonts surround-
ing this failure thoso Instruments
would nuvor havo been obtainable at
such a sacrifice. A chancu to buy
to such advantago will not come
agulu, sou these Instruments right
uway bccaiiHo whatever Is not sold
by. tho cud of this wonk goes back
to tho factory In n freight car In
stead of In tho shapo of cash or con
tracts In my pocket,

(I. 11. GRAHAM,
Goiioral Agent,

Tho Art Htoro 22l Main St.

Jacksonville Brick and
Tile Company

OUR DRAIN TILE STANDS ALL TESTS

Examine our goods and got our prices beforo buying
Elsewhere.

Mrs Alice Phelps, a minor.
The first witness was I). Mc-

Laughlin, a humane officer.
Dining the examination of Hie wit-

ness, Kddio alternately Iodic nolett
mid eoliveiM'd with his wife, wlio sal

2

at his elbow lliliinnliiiiil (he ptoceed- -
lug".

of persons sonnlit
to court wcie

lilt nwiiy. They filled llio cor
ridoi's mid Mali-wa- H"1

Nearly n quarter of a century tho fliuuo
inaiiagoniunt

"
Ti-i-E

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Orogon

has succeeded hooauso of

Soundness of principle
Economy of nmiMgoiDont
Bafoty of invt'stitieiit
Oourtoouu and liberal treat mont

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. T. Vawtcr .President CI. 11. Liudloy, Vice Prea.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier

m rCT
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Iliindteds who
mlmiltiiuco

lied
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'fronlions, are being shown for the first time iu Med-
ford. Our complete stock of Diamond Jewelry will

many gift problems.

i

Kvorytbjng that ia good in tho Jowolry IT no.

Diamonds, Watcho3, Jowolry, Toilot Sots,
Silver Sorvico, Vanity Sot, Mosh Bag, Coin
Holder, Cigarotto Caso, Match Safo, Card
Caao, Gold or Silver; Knifo or Pencil, Um-

brella, Cut Clans, Clock.

Martin J. Reddy
THE JEWELER, NEAR P. O.

room

building

solve

COLDS DcST CATARRH
BAD BLOOD DOES

A cold will usually ajTRmvate the symptom:! of Catarrh, Just nn It may In-

crease the pains of Rheumatism. Dut tho cold has. no nioru to do with tho
real cause of the one thon with the other. Bail blood Is the undcrlylm;
cause for Cntnrrhjtlic circulation is Infected with JutjuirUU-- a which arc de-

posited Into the mucoufl membranes causing innnmiunUou nnd Irritation,
followed by excessive pccrctlon of the nose nnd throat, lonritiir Bounds. Iu

the cars, neuralgia, Inflamed eyes, etc. Dclui? n dccjvKcatcil blood trouble.
Catarrh must be treated coiiMtllutlonnlJy, for (tin Iwyoml the reach of local

treatment. The blood must bo Titinucd the cniikc

'T. toibvcd before ft cure can be effected, 9. 8. 8. cnu-nCa-fO-

I' tnrrh cleanHlnrr the blood of nil impure catarrhal mat-- T.

. T trrnnilnt the Hnnic time bulhllntr nn thu nvntcni by tla
WW W rmo tonic effects.

l.ln W Hiitmlvlnir
ltfo.i'lvlnir bloodBLOOD tnrrlml iuitiurltlcs.

EHS

rSi
8HZ

llm

by

'pVKUV offori has
'K(,M ,nn'1' ,ls"wj semblo (liHlinclivt!

and useful gift tilings
gifts llmt will plcasi' in
tpry di'lail.

iMany tasty hits oT

personal jewelry, recent

In other words S. 8.8, ctuca the trou- -
tho iiiucoita iiicmbnuic.-- l with healthy,
instead of nnturutlni; llitin with ca- -

tipcclal Itonk on Catarrh nnd any

iiiswrn ssH,m
Solid

Comfort

to Old

People

B SES SE13

medical advice frtc to nil who write nnd nipicst name. 8. 8. 8. Is for sulu

at druj; otorca, JUE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA. CA.
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JH TOBSWrSri Brings

glH-Jygj- V THE

All winter long on tho Zfcro dnys nnd tho
windy, blustorlng daysthe Perfection Smoke-
less Oil Heater gives them rea solid comfort.

It feaves them many a cold nnd sickness for It easily
warms tho rooms not reached by tho ordinary heat.

Thu Perfection Heater is made with nickel trlm-ming- H

(plain etoel or enameled turquoiao-blu- o drums).
Ornumental. Inexpensive. Lasts for ypars, KuaUy
moved from placo to place.

I ' At UtaUtt EvttyuiUtr

. STANDARD OIL COMPANY
fC.llfeml.)

481 Mulitl Slratt 3 Frtaclica
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